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Central#metabolism# # # # # # # #
TCA$cycle$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Glyoxylate$shunt$ +$ +$ +$ 3$ 3$ 3$ 3$
Pentose$phosphate$(oxidative)$ 3$ 3$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Pentose$phosphate$(non3oxidative)$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Glycolysis$EMP$pathway$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Glycolysis$ED$pathway$ +$ 3$ 3$ 3$ 3$ 3$ 3$
Fermentation$(glucose$$lactate)$ +$ 3$ 3$ +$ 3$ 3$ +$
Storage#compound#metabolism# # # # # # # #
Glycogen$synthesis$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Trehalose$synthesis$ 3$ +$ 3$ +$ +$ +$ +$
PHA$synthesis$ +$ +$ +$ 3$ 3$ 3$ +$
TAG$synthesis$ 3$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Polyphosphate$synthesis$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
$$$$3$Pit$transporter$ 3$ 3$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Nitrogen#metabolism# # # # # # # #
Nitrate$reduction$ +$ +$ 3$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Nitrate$reduction$to$nitrogen$(denitrification)$ +$ 3$ 3$ 3$ 3$ 3$ 3$
Nitrite$reduction$(respiratory)$$ +$ 3$ +$ +$ +$ +$ +$
Nitrite$reduction$to$nitrogen$ +$ 3$ +$ 3$ 3$ 3$ 3$
Nitrite$reduction$to$ammonia$(assimilatory)$ 3$ +$ +$ 3$ 3$ 3$ +$


































































“Candidatus	  Compe(bacter”-­‐lineage	  genomes	  retrieved	  from	  
metagenomes	  reveal	  func(onal	  metabolic	  diversity	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Annota(on	  
The	   “Candidatus	   Compe(bacter”-­‐ l ineage	  
(henceforth	   Compe(bacter)	   exhibits	   a	   glycogen	  
accumula(ng	   organism	   (GAO)	   phenotype,	   relying	  
on	   aerobically	   stored	   glycogen	   to	   energize	  
anaerobic	   carbon	   uptake	   and	   storage	   as	  
polyhydroxyalkanoates	  (PHA).	  	  
This	   bi-­‐phasic	   mode	   of	  
life	   is	   important	   for	  
Compe(bacter	   to	   survive	  
i n 	   E B P R	   s y s t e m s .	  	  
However,	   as	   they	   do	   not	  
contribute	  to	  phosphorus	  
removal,	  but	  compete	  for	  
organic	   resources	   with	  
t h e 	   P A O s , 	   t h e y	  
theore(cally	  reduce	  EBPR	  
efficiency.	  	  
This	  study	   is	   the	  first	  of	   its	  kind	   for	  organisms	  with	  the	  GAO	  phenotype	  and	  provides	  a	  
solid	   founda(on	   for	   future	  –omic	  based	   studies.	   The	   revealed	  poten(al	   for	  phenotypic	  
diversity	   among	   these	   related	   Compe.bacteraceae	   species	   indicates	   poten(al	   niche	  
par((oning	  and	  underlines	  the	  complex	  nature	  of	  interac(on	  between	  the	  PAO	  and	  GAO	  
popula(ons	  in	  EBPR	  systems.	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Metagenome	  datasets	  generated	   from	  2	   lab-­‐
scale	   enrichments,	   seeded	   from	   a	   full-­‐scale	  












To	   enhance	   our	   understanding	   of	   the	  
Compe(bacter-­‐lineage	   through	   the	   	   construc(on	  
of	  genome-­‐based-­‐metabolic	  models.	  
	  
De	  novo	  assembled	  genome	  fragments	   from	  
2	   individual	   Compe(bacter	   strains	   extracted	  
using	   tetranucleo(de	   frequency,	   coverage,	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Compe6bacter	  
Fig	  2.	  PCA	  plot	  for	  genome	  extrac6on.	  
Assembly	  
	  
Both	   genomes	   annotated	   using	   the	  
‘MicroScope’	   pipeline	   (GenoScope)	   and	  
curated	   for	   pathways	   relevant	   to	   metabolic	  
model	  construc(on	  (Fig.	  5).	  
	  
Fig	   3.	   Phylogene6c	   tree	   for	   Compe6bacter-­‐
l ineage	   sequences.	   Genome	   derived	  
sequences	   are	   presented	   in	   colour.	  
Phylogene(c	   analyses	   reveal	   genomes	   are	  
members	  of	  Compe(bacter	   sub-­‐groups	  1	  and	  
5.	  Diversity	  among	  the	   ‘genus’	  Compe(bacter	  
is	  high	  and	  thus	  the	  group	  befer	  represents	  a	  
family	  –	  Compe.bacteraceae.	  	  
	  	  
Fig	  5.	  Metabolic	  model	  for	  Compe6bacter-­‐lineage	  genomes	  in	  EBPR	  WWTPs	  a.	  in	  the	  absence	  of	  electron	  acceptors	  
(anaerobic)	  and	  b.	  in	  the	  presence	  of	  the	  electron	  acceptors	  oxygen	  (aerobic)	  or	  nitrate.	  E.T.C	  =	  electron	  transport	  
chain;	   PEP	   =	   phosphoenolpyruvate;	   KDPG	   =	   2-­‐dehydro-­‐3-­‐deoxy-­‐D-­‐gluconate-­‐6-­‐phosphate;	   TAG	   =	   triacylglycerols;	  
PHB	   =	   polyhydroxybutyrate;	   PHV	   =	   polyhydroxyvalerate;	   PH2MB	   =	   polyhydroxy-­‐2-­‐methylbutyrate;	   PH2MV	   =	  
polyhydroxy-­‐2-­‐methylvalerate.	   Both	   genomes	   contain	   genes	   for	   glycogen	   and	   PHA	   cycling	   and	   VFA	   metabolism.	  
Differences	  between	  the	  genomes	  relate	  to	  storage	  polymers,	  nitrogen	  metabolism	  and	  glucose	  fermenta(on.	  	  
	  	  
10 Uncultured activated sludge clones
Uncultured activated sludge clone, HQ538639
Uncultured activated sludge clone, HQ010842
Uncultured activated sludge clone, DQ640661
Uncultured activated sludge clone, HQ158642
 6 Uncultured environmental clones*
 
14 Uncultured environmental clones*
30 Uncultured environmental clones*
3 Uncultured environmental clones*
 18 Uncultured activated sludge clones*
8 Uncultured activated sludge clones*
Uncultured activated sludge clone, FJ356054
Uncultured activated sludge clone, AY098899
5 Uncultured activated sludge clones*
Uncultured microbial fuel cell clone, FJ375449
Uncultured activated sludge clone, AB286554














 18 Uncultured activated sludge clones*
5 Uncultured environmental clones
10 Uncultured environmental clones*
5 Uncultured environmental clones*
"Candidatus Contendobacter odensis"



























Table	  1.	  Metabolic	  comparison	  of	  pathways	  in	  sequenced	  GAO	  and	  PAO	  
Fig.	   4	  Diagramma6c	   representa6on	  of	   P	  metabolism	   in	   PAO.	   Comparison	  of	   polyphosphate	  metabolism	   genes	   in	  
available	  PAO	  and	  GAO	  genomes	  reveals	  the	  absence	  of	  the	  pit	  gene	  in	  the	  lafer.	  The	  Pit	  phosphate	  transporter	  is	  
theore(cally	  involved	  in	  anaerobic	  proton	  mo(ve	  force	  genera(on	  energising	  carbon	  uptake	  in	  PAO.	  
Aim	  
Fig.	  1.	  FISH	  image	  of	  
Compe6bacter	  (yellow)	  








































































































































b.	  Aerobic	  a.	  Anaerobic	  
